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THE ACADIAiST
Kentvllle News.Fhe Acadiani Oÿmnastlc Exhibition. Seasoned Fine.

fi AND, One hundred-thousand 
feet Seasoned Vine.

«1. W. & W. Y. FULLERTON. 
Port Williams, March 22d, 1892. tf

B. A. B. & ï,
SOCIETY.PAINTSHon. T. L. Dodge has so far recovered 

from 1rs sciions • illness, that he is now 
able to diire out when live weather is

The exhibition given on Thursday ey- 
e,l,n8 of last week, in College Hall, by 
the gyuma«tic classes in connection with 
the college, was an interesting and enjoy
able affair; The main hall was cleared 
for the use of the performers, while the 
galleries and south wing of the building

WOLF VILLE, N. 8., MAR. 25, 1892.
ON

Concerning our Streets. Tim Society'. ||c,„k„ , ,.,
*''!}!“ «01*1 duii.,K t In; ;"f"

; building known us tlm J) j , 11,0 
j store. We have a good ur,lH

House Faints in Gallons, all shades ; Floor Paints ; “' '" "«''«y
in Gallons, Halves aiul Quarts ; Inside Houso Faints at',j ‘ ' j1' " <i'miiiy
in 1,8 § 5 lbs, all shades ; Japanese Enamel Paints ( Boy.1 Aunu.i, The uirV a',, "1'] T1'8 
in small tins; Gold, O&pper, Bronze and Silver day,»t Home, Leisure lioùr«"v 
Paints, for Decorative work; Wall Tints, 25c Sib England. A variety of the iiiu.lr°,u,"i 
Package, White Lead, Oils, Colors, #c ^ *«»«£ «^hUu,^

EVERYTHING IN PAINTS ATiK^^t*'!??
Ilium. » til ntusic, A o' ,'0S|r!

Franklin & Fuller, «ammo and oblige. ' dU|

m Dr Bolden, M. P., left the scene of 
bis parliamentary duties and has been at 
home for a few days. Ifc was in Kent" 
ville on Sntuiday.

Mr 13. Webster, M. P. P., came home 
on a flying visit on Saturday list, lie 
lreturned to Halifax on the same day.

The members of the Methodist church 
gave Rev. W. F. Conn a donation party 
on Thursday evening, Match 17ih, at the 
residence of Mrs Wm. Harrington. The 
amount raised was about fifty dollar?.

Mr Gerald L. Ward is now able to go 
about, after his.coasting accident.

A new and attractive awning has been 
placed over the windows of L. C. Swain’s 
jewellery store.

(Sheriff Belcher lurid a court for ap
peals from the revisors, on Tuesday. 
Messrs Robertson and Greireon applied to 
have over 20 names from Ward 3 placed 
on the list. W. V. Roscoe objected to 
them being put on. Mr Robertson ask
ed to have the evidence of the parties 
taken subject to the objection, but it was 
not allowed and court was adjourned till 
Thursday morning at 10 o’clock.

The burlesque concert gives on Mon
day evening by Mr Hazelwood and other 
local talent, drew quite a large audience. 
The entire programme was interesting 
and laughable. The Misses Cox and mem
bers of the band furnished the iitstru. 
mental pnit of the entertainment.

A barn owned by Robert Harrington, 
situated to the westward of Kenlville, 
was burned to the ground on Tuesday 
morning. The barn is near the railroad 
and it i« thought that sparks from the 
morning express fell on the roof and caus
ed the fire, as the flames sprang up just 
after the train passed. Mr Harrington 
lost about 20 tons of hay and part of his 
farming implements. The stock in the 
bain just escaped from being burnt. There 
was no insurance and the loss is quite a 
heavy one.

The Electric Light was turned on, at 
last, on Tuesday evening, and was con
sidered quite a success at the start. It 
gives a good steady light, but perhaps 
hot os brilliant as soma might have ex
pected. In the streets it is a great im
provement over jliti ordinary lamp?.

Last week some stranger succeeded in 
leaving a number of counterfeit 50 cent 
pieces around in the different stores of 
the town- By buying some small article 
he tendered the counterfeit and received 
change. They are a verv good imitation 
of the stomp, but are dull in color and 
have no ring to them.

During the past few years our town 
has made great strides in the lioc of 
improvements, and indications point to 
a further coulinuaucc iu this direction. FOR SALE!i occupied by spectators. The pro

gramme embraced a great number of ex
ercises, all of which were exceedingly well 
performed.

The following is the programme
1. Free work, leg and shoulder exercises,

sophomores and freriunen.
2. Wan«i drill, head arid torso exercises,

ladies' class,
3. Robert's dumb bell drill, seniors and

juniors.
4. March, sophomores and freshmen.
5 Exercises on horse.
0. 8t

; We have now one of the finest systems 
of water works in the Dominion, which 
supplies us an abundant supply of pure 
water. Our fire brigade is well organ* 
ized and equipped, and should be an 
efficient protection in va.-c of a cocflsgra- 

tion. We have now a splendid system 
of electric lighting, which furnishes us 
with a brilliant and convenient illumina 
tion at a moderate cost. Tin so, with 

the educational, natural and other ad
vantages* of Wolfville, have caused a 
genuine boom in reaj (state in the town, 

and within a few years a vast amount 
of buildings has been erected—with a 
good prospect of considerable more dur- 

Wliilc these

That most desirable property situa
ted in Wolfville, formerly known as the 
late Dr Ed. Brown estate, consisting of 
a large well-built house containing IB 

beside pantry and attic. Water 
in kitchen. A frost proof cellar under 
whole of the house. All in good 
dition. Also a large barn, 70x80, in 
gooq repair. A fine garden lot with 
some 80 or 90 fruit trees in bearing, 
also a variety of small fruits. fi®~A 
bargain will be given.

MRS HENRY BROWN.
Woliville, March 18th, 1892. tf 

(Hx. Herald and Chronicle eopy tf)

i . nil: .

:

Wolfville, March 25il., 1892. •Ins. l id,.,.
Wolfville, Ihc. 18th, 1891.■epping exerci.es, Pizzicati dumb bell 

drill, ladies’ class. •
7. Warn! twists, seniors and juniors.
8. Work on parallels.
9 Pole drill, Bophomoves
10. Delsaaite drill, ladies’

Swaying.
Relaxing.
Stretching.
Statue poses.

11. Fancy march, seniors and juniors.
12. Club rwinging, selected class.
13. Buck work, by an awkward squad.
14. Pyramids.

God Save The Queen.
The programme of two hours and a 

half was carried out from beginning to 
end without a hitch and reflecting great 
credit on both pupils and teacher. Special 
mention should be made of the delsarte 
drill. We believe this to be the first ex
hibition of delsarte class drill ever given 
in the provinces, but hope it will not be 
the las*, for there is certainly no other 
liaining that will give such control of the 
mind overall the muscles of the body. 
1 he ladies were dressed in Greek costumes, 
and gave a few exercises under each div- 
Lion of the drill. The posing is 

ihing that only those who have attempt
ed it kjiow any thing about the great 
nerve control required. As the ladies 
were giving the poses, taken from Greek 
statuary representing the different pas
sions such as grief, hope, anger, despair, 
etc., one seemed to he carried away with 
the performeis ifito the passions them- 
selves, and were only brought back by 
the disappearance of the class. The awk
ward squad at the buck furnished a good 
deal of amusement for the audience. It 
is impossible to paticularize farther in 
i egard to the programme for all pai ls 

performed perfectly. We congratu
late the students oji their success.

The gymnasium, under the efficient 
management of Mr Hhaw, has certainly 
proved itself to he a valuable addition, 
and will prove mere and more so as the 
time goes on.

We understand there is some talk of 
rim exhibition being repeated, and if so 
tliero will no doubt be a packed house, 
a- all who attended on this occasion were 
high in their praises of it.

SUITS TO ORDER I tots.and freshman.

I «nil's wivhiug tn novum deuiruhl» 
building lota in Wulfvillo cannotM 
being (lilted in the block „f a 1
......i..Klbel>,e(b,terianebu,eri|l

baa recently bic, laid cut into 
fuzed lota uud will be rob,  ̂

, . I bo situation is *
desirable One and tin, land is ‘‘
cclk-nt quality. Information 
mg tbc mum may be bad and nU „r 
lots sien, on application tn.

property for sale. ESTATE P. CHRISTIE
That desirable property in Wolfville, 

situated on School street, comprising 
large dwelling, outbuildings ami about 
two aoresof,aqd wnUiping largo variety 
of fruit trees in mil bearing. Posses- 
siop first of May, If not sold before 
that time will bo let.

For further particulars apply to

0. Y. JOHNSON.

\V<iog the coming summer, 
advances must be certaiily veiy satis
factory to our pcopk, wc must not be 

content. There are yet many things 
required, and many improvements that 
might be made. One of the h<o.'-t im
portant matters now before the public 
is the condition of our streets. We are

Merchant Tailoring Establishment,
Webster Street

J

able rates.Kentvllle, N. 8.

ffi

Our Summer Stock is now complete in all the 
leadjjtg shades and patterns, which are specialla 

-rsntected for the trade, namely,--Broad Cloths, 
Scotch, Irish and West of England Tweeds !

W

AB. O. davison,
AGENT,

WOLFVILLE N. 8.
phonWolfville, March 25th.of the opinion that there is nothing of 

more importance to the progress and 
well-being of a place than good stride. 
Once the streets of Wo'fvillo were the 
pride of its citizens ; but during the 

past year or two their condition has 
been growing worse and worse. This 

bas been due to some extent to iln 
breaking up of our streets in the work 

of completing the water service and 
other public works, and also to insuffi
cient repairs. How this defect iu our 

town is to be remedied is a matter that 
should be a question of consideration 
for every citizen who isiolc.utd iu 

the prosperity of the town. We would 
like to see this matter freely discussed 
through the press, and if possible u 
public meeting held to take step, in the 

direction of improvement. It is im
perative that some action should be 
taken, and that at once. This spring 

appears to be a very favorable time for 
something to be done. Several new 
streets are to be laid out wu believe, 
and these with those already in US' 
should be put in thorough condition. 
We would also like to see a rnov-i to 
straighten the bend in the stie-1 near 
L‘ihc bridge,” which has often been re
ferred to by the Acadian. We trust 
the people of Wolfville wiil take action 
at once iu the matter. It we are to 
see our town advance and prnspi r, and 
persons come iu to settle and make 
homes, wc must offer them inducements, 
and one of the urea test to be offered 1s 
good streets. We shall be glad :o In ar 
from anyone on this subject.

tf.
niaki

LADIES’ BAZAR! Ai

FOR SALE OR TO LET I| Ti-oniaeilnB:» in Orent Variety. Aliso tJie 

latest «hatips in Summer OveroontingH.
a peel
war hi 
chaigJA HOUSE AND LOT i„ Wolf.

For all kinds of Fancy Needle
work, cometo the Bazar.

Commenced work aliown in now fab 
ries and stitches. Insu notion given at 
a moderate coal.

Some beautifnl plain and printed 
i’ongeca, Surahs, Ohiffnn, Chiffon Ties,

Ladies, Misse, and Children's Hy- 
geian Waists, Oorseis, Tucked and Em
broidered Muslins for Infants 1 tubes.

McCall's Bazar Patterns,—reduced

Ml. A. Woodworth,
Webster St„ . . Kentvllio, N. 8.

Gents’ Fine Suits a Specialty ! ThJ
lOrFU and Workmanship Guaranteed, 
orders when in town.

MëfCuII and leave your 
ttiPExpress charges prepaid to any Railway 

Station in the Province.

preacl<J«o. 11. l>»trl,,„|u.
•\ oilviHu, Jan. 22,1, 27th,

If ed to.

I). E. WOODMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

The;Wm. CrRONO, Manager. held
their n 
oral vii—BEAMS a in—

All Kind of Lumber !
Pramimj Stuffgot ,0 Short Xotic.
Mar,I and Suit \V,„„1 I,v ,|,„ wJ 

Kindling, by I ho Is,dun „r barrel i,,,,,! 
ulaoluivd fnrii-e W,m,l ,„„| l.iiuiber 
kept under ever in Hie, pS «1» ,i, and ii 
alwayedry; „,„| „i|) bn sold at l„w„t 
mark< t prio a.

Its# Agi ut fur ltug 'iti’ Hi!venture.
Wolfville, Jan. 8th, 1892.

Mr
the 9.

Quite l 
work.Carpets and Blinds.NOTICE OF ASSIBNMENT.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
’ Frederick J. Faulkner, of Burton, in 

Gounty of King’s, Blacksmith, has by 
dated the 16th day of March, A. D.

WAJ
learn I 
steady: 
educat]

the County of Ki

1892, assigned to me, the undersigned, all 
jus property of every description, fur the 
zo*mt ccrlain preferred creditors. 
(2) Then of creditors who sign deed 
within thirty days, (3) Then of all his 
other creditors.

M

<Z> dm boy.

!■ FERTILIZERS The

Û Collegl
------ MANUFAWUaEt) AT Tin;____

Chemical Fertilizer Works,
HALIFAX, N. 8.

“CERES”
SUPERPHOSPHATE

Tho Complote Fortlllzor I 
Potato Phosphate, Appln-tree Phnaijialo 

Strawberry' Phoanliato, l'„p„|ar 
Phosphate.

SttrHubdanlial Prizes offered f--r Tur
nips grown on the “CKHKti.”

Jack & Bell.

8th.
Said deed has been tiled ot the office of 

tho Registrar of Deeds, at Keutville, in 
said County of King’s, and a duplicate 
thereof can be inspected and signed at 
my residence in Horton, aforesaid.

RELLBKN F, REID, 
Ahsiunkb. 

.11

to havj 

time isZThe Band of Hope Entertainment.

The enlattainment given by "Crystal”
Band of Hope.last Friday evening wan n 
decided suems. Notwithstanding ibe
disagreeablewtate of llic weather, Wittei', F.ntArtainmimt.
Hall was filled to the doors wiifi nn ap- -------
preciative and attentive audience. A Thu residents of Horton Landing and 
"few moments after eight o’clock the child vicinity enjoyed a very pleasnht evening 
run filed into the hall, lo the music of an 0,1 Wednesday of last week, the occasion 
appropriate march, and took seals <«n the being nn exhibition given by pupils of 

platform. These seals were neatly nr- Acacia Villa Seminary. Where all was 
ranged—lb» buck ones being elevated is perils, unfair to give especial
mid when filled by the Band the sped a- 'Edition to any particular |#art, The 
cnlu was a i*r« lly one. Thu programme ^unib-bell drill, conducted by l!he piinei- 
which wn» presenltd showed careful solve- l,ft* *" l,cl8on, proved that close attention' 
tion nnd a vast n mou nt of preparation. 1,1 Vc** 1° physical ns well os moral and 
‘‘The trial of Prince Nicotine” wnv one of hilelectual.training. A pluasing feature 
the many inlercsiiiig features. The judge» Pn,t (,f the entertainment was the
the jury, the oltoiniyH, the clerk, the ^n,i* ^int the motions of the pupils fere 
•hcriffe, nnd the witnesses—oach played unison with the music of a band 
their respective ports excellently. The l’0,L'^ violin, cornet nnd drum. The 
chmge ngni.isl“Prince Nicotine” was ably progMmmo was as follows:— 

season only about 88,000 burn Is.agiiiiikt siislaincd by mod. conclusive evidence, J*'.'1110 I}‘idfMiMce Jones & Patterson. 
92,000 last season. Price» howivi r n>»d in "pile of llic able defense of his ot^ 1 ey^W. II. 9trrrohan*an(t C*?G^k^n'i 

have Iwcn more sutisfuciury thL season l*‘cl,,,y Wl;f<$ ,l,lû,|i,nou» iy tbeii Ki ciutimr,—“Marco Buzz iris"—T. O*.
a, a ruin and morv mono, I,., b.u, re“lid ,'1•” ”»'L"18 W Bfc „

.... .. . . nounced the sentence of pertieluaf ban- v" 11,1 l melt,—John Rounscfell aiul R.
tcivt-d lor lb. (uizllcr amp, m,lwub .......... .. .p,,„ tlll^ WM„. MeKeu,.
.landing «omo «hippcr. Inal «liuuzt. n ccll,,„t r&haiinnel.y Miw. El.la ^ bm "^1 ^No'ch*' Bob"

tircly tlicir Inu »cnt by » tailing ve t. I Abb..U, Bvtlyn KdrUvad, Hilda Tufia, RLciUlInn —'“Thiselg. of Monlnny 
from Kingvporl. Prices are ruling high Eva Abbott, Loiinda Brown and Mnudie L. B. il. Welisll r. 
in London now. Wu have so n soui< Bleep showed unusual talent mil cmeful 
tine sales received this week from Noth- training. Taken nil thioiigh the first 
ard & Lowe, who handle the most of l,u*^’c “ppcarance of the Band of Hope 
Lbn King’» county apple, and cabin wa. a moat creditable one, and reflected
advice, received Tuctd.y by Mr Star, cri'd't ",<! ‘ "'"1 U|M“ *)10

. . „ . .. ., Msiafed, A respectable amount was real, i-
their agent bern, report uoopareib nail- td whicll g„e. In replenbb the fund, of 
ing at 10|. to 20#., »nd the prospects the Baud.
ore that the late shipments will make -------- ------ ---------- -------- --
gond return,. Freeh fruit .con., in be , °™ Wcr-Prnf. Tuft., nf

coming to London earlier tael, tcaruu. n'™"'
rn. « * . v ,, ,, , Hall last Friday evening on “The (Jana-The frrat peache. f.urn tape Colony dia„ Norlb WcU.” itev. MrPcbay oc
arrived about tbc 10 th of Feb., and a Cu plod I he clmir. I’rof. Tufia gave in
let of grape, e week lifer, all in (pica- hi, lecture a doncrlpliun of thing, a. he
did condition, having been packed in actually saw them oml bin statement* bad
cold air chambers and only 10 days on value of being information ho hod 
tho way thiougli the tropics. The fob Kalbm‘d for himself in hi# visit lo our
lowing from an English paper refers to 8ront western heritage. Tho fertility of
a later con.ignmc.it 1,f",e 8ulllc"- ll'8

“The Union Btc.n.blp Company'. r»l'l' *rowlh ,,r the town, the iriepr,,- 
Royal mail steamer Mexican, which ar- character of those who had taken
rived at Southampton on the 6th inst., Op their abode there all went to moke I*or a case of Dynpunsia or Indigestion

p«», .pplï.,Vr’dZ’.lZ TÏ1. frfif'wi , •u"1'“ *°ur“ “"'i der, and Bt. Lawrence Bitte». '

placed on sale at Covent-gmden Market lo H|ti “Ider province#. Hu do- Tho Powder# net directly upon the dis- 
yesterday, when the graptfi realised the scribed the scenery and gave interviews eased and overtaxed stomach, neutralize 
highest price yet obtained for importa- he had with settlers showing how well ila “cidity, soothe the irritation, alloy tho
tion. fruin Bouth Africa, bo.™ ecntaln- the pioneer, had g„t along. Tbc lecture of. .t1ll« *i«J»« memtr

Bboun.U-a ............,“d practical inf,.......a,inn n,o.t perfect

condition, box## containiiig 30 to 3o lb*. ai|‘* valuable statistics. While other great remedy fouud in Nnl uro for purifying 
of the former realizing 7#. Od. The pears wheat producing countries were ducreas- 1,10 blood, cleanses tho system, makes

îifiiÆ? Æ.r»‘r z sîîuSî Murid u,rr r*realized elicit 3,. 0d. per box.” W the liiere.ro and t-enada «ndAu.tr»- well a, to every other nrcan of “be
The flrut arrival, nf freit from Tu- u* ■;»d ll'“ 8™n belt, of the wuild. body. 

m*«.iaL New Zealand,, expected in aliC^liTK*

Loudon about the middle of April. Louis Gyr, the C#nndion strong man, after eating, heartburn, headache, and
who has been amazing the world with hi» “jhcr painful symptons of this wretched 

A bill bas been passed in tho Local wundci full lifting, arrived at Halifax last <11î"e?*u- 'J1‘c Poor *tifferer is raised out of 
Legiikture to incorporate the Wolfville Saturday evening route for Montreal Sb’eerWfrimo’cfmind^'"*" '“l0 “ 
Fruit Land Improvement Co. Mr W. He was accompanied by his brother P.Cyr. The bitters strike dec-ncr guts at the 
0. Archibald, of this town, is one of I he strong man, whilom England heat hi» very root of the disease by'iiüscliïn un
tile directors, and tho others aro Iluli- An.**,r,1Clr^,'rd/ l,y i^tmg dumb-bells on the blood nml slowly but surely drives 
fa* gentlemen. Wo do not know just wc>gHtcd to «78% pounds. it front the system making a complete
wb.t the new company propose doing, .'UACKUETAUK,” a lading and frag- riatWolhiMe ^ Q°"' V'1Uud' Drug" 
bat trust their operation, may tend lo grant perfume. Trice 26 conn,' Held by |
jbo advancement at Wolfville. Oeo. V. Band, druggist, U,ufield J«t rfsloys. the coiaplizloei

Mr
on wh( 

• Myursj 
May. 1

which!

J
Horton. March tûvL, 1HÜ2.

mTO LET !
wuHouse containing nine room,, with 

water service ; also liable room. Vleue- 
ontly InoatiM on Main street, Wolfville. 
Toises»,'on yamediuto. Apply to 

March ]8tli, 1802. if Box 110.

onetha 
K. 1). IaApple Shipments.r iiLi
—Ini

The Furness Jjinc 8. 8. Jiichvlou 
milid from Halifax lust week with

lOOK'S COTTON HOOT
1 COMPOUND

Oarz JfTi
about 6,000 barrels of apphs, moFtly 
nonpareils from Annapolis county The 
«shipment# from this county ore about 

It is reported llrni tlftiu arc still

I'*8e j°t 
iniiuo^ 
ill prosi

FOR SALE OR TO LET, u ^ rt‘Cu,ri discovery hy an 
“Id physician. Success- 
/[dfy nurd monthly ly 

^^thoUStlluU of I.ADIKti. Is 
the only perfectly safe 
and reliable nudiciiieilis- 

covered. Beware of unprincipled drug» 
giHt# who offer inferior medicines in pince 
of tin#. Ask for CotiK^i Cotton Hoot 
Compound, take no substitute ; or enclose 

nn'' 4 three cent Canada postage 
etniiip# m letter, nml we will send, healed, 
»y return mail. Full sealed pmliculnrs iu 

plain envelope, lo Indies only, 2 Mumps. 
Address, PON DM LY ( X )M PA N V, No. 3 
tisher Bock, 131 Woodwind 
Delroit, Mich.

<* Tho 
Stnrrs,
Main and Wharf Itncle, at present oc
cupied by Mrs Quinn, (formerly the re 
,'dcnco of Andrew IlcWulfc, K„p), 
containing about one acre and a half, 
including orchard, together with dwell
ing bouse, b.u n, ice bouse and other 
outbuildings. '1 Id, prupejty is u very 
desirable one, being iu a central situa
tion and having a frqptago on Main 
street of 3ft0 feet. Tos.-ussion given 
May 1st, 1892. Fur terms ami oilier 
particulars apply to tbc owner, or to 

FI. SIDNEY CRAWLEY, 
SOMOITOB.

Wolfville, Feb. 26th, '92. 2ui

Seasoned Pine.

property owned by Mr 11, W. 
m Wolfville, at i|,u corner ofover.

about 0,000 barrels of this variety in 
Annapolis to go forward by the next 
sailing. This will make the totrl ship
ments from the Valley to London this

CO Clai
the lino 
railway 
round 
ticket IJ 
fint-clai

Li

H id fu
X cu to tho

etirHold iu Wolfville I,y (Ici V. 
whero ni'^ * ^ ret»pon8ihlc druggists cvi

ville.

X "lly
nm, “e*ccBong.—“Gomrndc#,” -C. G. McKeen, J. 

Rowe. B. Jacques, J. L. Potter, A. 
N. Olive.

other n 
min ki 
to advi 

years •<
<Recitation,—"Maaiacre of Glencoe,"-—O.

Violin Solo,—John Rounscfell. 
Dumb-bell Drill.
Hong.—“Whi.'tlc and Hoc/’-T. 

hough.
Recitation,—“Thu Tramp’s Story.”—R.

Mi: Keen. *
Violin "I rio

V earthCA M Dine Flanks and Boards, 
WV wintered under cover, fur sale. 
Apply to— WALTER BROWN. 

Wolfville, Mardi 10th, 1892. lui

Mail Contract.m can itic
Wool- tlm

tiEPARATE.SEALED TENDERS, ad
dressed to ihu Postmaster General, 

ÏÎ- u ‘ooe,,VAC<1 ‘‘,l0Uawa nut il noon, on 
ii ‘ /i’ ^ £l1,A for the conveyance of 
Her Msjesty » Mail., twelve limn pc, 
week cadi way, between Oddlmmk Sla- 

1 • '""I Railway Blnliun ; and »ix
lime» j,or week, between Buckley.and 
Keutville, under propoied cunliacb fur 
fuur years fruiu t|iu 1st July next.

runted polices curilalnlno furllier in- 
[urination a, l„ conditions uf propoied 
lutilract may be seen, nnd blank /„rm 

— °*. lemlera may be ubtained at |]„; ler-
idliec l,M‘ ûf eni;l1 ru ut c, ami at Ibis

CHAHLEHJ. MA(di()NAI,|i,
Post Oflicu Inspector.

l°one, 
went h

J. Rouusefull, R. Mt?Keen,

(iKUf,—“Have a Shine,' Hah?”-A. 
E Smith, Geo. Tuttle, J. L. Potter, 
and Lee Geitzten.

Recitation, -“My ThatchLGrowingThin” 
P. Smith.

E-isoy on “Tho Apple”—Cha*. McKeen. 
Cornet and Violin Duett,—J. Cooper, J. 

Rounscfell.
Auto Harp and Vmlin Ductt.~F. Hig

gins, J. Rounsefell.
“Good Night Ladies.”

Carpets and Blinds. 0. R.
MO tonUla1 :tVil work
m « lit

800THINQ, CtEAMINO. 
Hsauno.

luttant Sell.I, PenmtM.nl 
Cun, Fatlun Impoitlih.
•irnî"/ot^iSr'S! :
auoh as liottdiuiho, loMug aeiiH 1
ro5“roi'u'lÏÏ

OtaalntWolfvillv, March 22J, 1802.
liter.
Baxter 
about 
will la

.Ü5SÜK. COAL I
a DIMEAME produc

ing AGENT.

Its volatility ia abridged by reaction 
with the gluten of the flour.

I fritaa

EHtiSyll
iillisl

I d‘Wsi *i*.
TO LET !

I$600 Beward. W,
Ibi l,tix sTont; i

A nUfL 5WT Hprinpl.ilXX Goal and Hard Goal j and to

M,Ki?D„ïkT:x"b''
“Lackawanna”

hard_coal,
Older» requested ta be 1,-ft will, our y«»t. MBdsBS 1-RAT Y ooT

W. r. Fullerton.
Wolfville, Dec, 18th, 1801. tf

«Wtry
««mi m

1 For Sale.
‘Blenkbonny Orchaid'

riiu above valuable and highly de
sirable property, centrally located in llio 
loan of Wolfville, ia htivliy off ml for 

“ *'• ^ l|,r terms and other particulars

«II»! with»
l”|uis
til oftrSszstVftXs;

AMMONIA is impracticable.

Avoid All Ulsik and llee

«i
d«»iru
«lie
lav,
*_ doll( «dcrinnii 

WOODILL'S Baking
(. l*owder,

Ik
K- SIDNEY CRAWI.EY •tninp

llnrristcr,Desirable tencincat, half of double 
house, containing nine rooms, suitable 
for ot/ largo or two email families, 
rosscieinn immediate. J. 8 DODD. 

Wolfville, March 4tl«, 1602. 41

Tb,Or toGuaranteed to Contain

3NTO AlVLIuttOTSTIA.
'»0 ligl
«libs], 

,r»nt of

J. 8. DODD. 
Woll'villo, March 4tli, 1802. lui

For Sale. V«ry

: Warm Weather I WA.2STTBD.

A trusty and o# pa Ido Girl to do 
General Housework. Apply to

w ir -„MR8U' n H. STARR 
__ Wolfville, March 18th, 1892.

GI3 PRINTING uf every descrip 
tiou done at short notice at this

r----- l«U)

I CURE FITS!
SSüiSssiSBi

VIT ILL soon be with us again. 1 
Vf l’»ve laid in » supply of excel- 

lent ice, and will be prepared to furnish 
it at reasonable rates. Prepare fur a 
hot summer, and place tour orders at 
onoo. * G. H. PATRIQUIN.

Wolfville, March 11th, 1892. lut

with,
Two All-purpose Horses.

Apply u>,

Wulfvill,MF!b06U„?882ea0klf J

?”-> - 
“uka, | 
Irtjtiv,

MjMSMj
««1.

IDILAIDS ST.fut 'HTfc'tiifiT

oSci,

_■* ) _uou-

XXX
CALDWELL !

-IIA8 Ol’ENED UF II13-

Spring Stock !
—OF—

CARPETS,

-IN-

Hempa,
Venetians,
Unions,
All Wools,
Scotch,
Tapestry.

Floor Oil Cloths,
In 4, fS and H--4.

LINOLEUMS,
8-4.

BLINDS
IN PLAIN AND DADO, from 65o.

xxxx
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